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Clean lines, 

thoughtful 

design, & 

functional 

floor plan!

Located close to multiple parks (Seola, Roxhill, Lakewood, Salmon Creek Ravine Park) and public and 
private schools. Fauntleroy Ferry and Lincoln Park are less than ten minutes away, with a variety of 
stores, groceries and restaurants also nearby. This is a spectacular home and garden sanctuary!

Designer’s Spectacular Garden Home
10910 29th Place SW • $600,000

Designer’s Spectacular Garden Home
10910 29th Place SW • $600,000

10910 29th Place SW
• 3 bedrooms

• Dining room

• Family room

• Home office / flex room

• Built in 1957

• 1,470 interior sq. ft.*

• 7,200 sq. ft. lot*



cynthia creasey & john “mack” mccoy
Designer’s Spectacular Garden Home
10910 29th Place SW • $600,000

The owner, an interior and garden designer, thoughtfully and care-
fully redesigned this mid-century home and created this true work 
of landscape art – a terraced front with stone entry path and a 
mature garden – resulting in this beautiful and peaceful sanctuary!

This home is set above the street, across from a lush wooded area. 
Inside, the big light-filled living room is anchored by a stone-faced 
wood-mantled gas fireplace flanked by windows, and a huge picture 
window oversees ever-changing views of the stone-walled tiered front 
garden and woods beyond!

Oak hardwood floors extend through the living, dining, family room, 
three main floor bedrooms, and hallway; there are cork floors in the 
office, and sustainable and healthy Marmoleum lines the kitchen, bath, 
and pantry.

The open floor plan includes a sparkling new kitchen with loads of 
new cabinets, stainless-steel appliances (including a Lieber fridge), 
plenty of new counters, and including a breakfast bar which opens to 
the spacious family room that is flooded with light from multiple win-
dows and double-glass wood doors beautifully frame the very private 
back deck and garden. 

The full bath has a built-in linen cabinet and has been updated with 
a new vanity cabinet, sink, and light fixture. Adjacent to the family 
room is a large laundry room with a big beautiful storage cabinet/pan-
try. Through this room is a bright finished room with windows on three 

sides, and an exterior access door to the 
front of the home, perfect for a private 
office! An attic access door with a pull-
down ladder provides additional storage. 

A palette of neutral and accent colors 
was employed allowing the garden views 
to pop. The windows, exterior doors, 
and light fixtures have been replaced, 
and the electrical panel has been up-
graded to 200 amps and will accommo-
date an electric car charging station. The 
heating system is gas forced air with 
supplemental heat in the family room. 

Outside, dry stacked stone retaining 
walls were professionally installed and 
an attractive shed built for tool storage. 
The garden design is exquisite, utilizing 
low-maintenance plants and a variety of 
shrubs and trees (evergreen and decid-
uous), perennials, bulbs, and grasses 
ensuring a year-round show, plus bird 
and pollinator habitat.

A garden brochure including an 
inventory of plantings is available! 

Brand-new 

kitchen is 

open to the 

dining room 

& family 

room!


